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Mrs. Thomas Edison ' has evei 
- avoided publicity. But she Is ax 

admirer of the abilities .of Herbert 
Hoover. . Sbe granted her firs 
newspaper Interview, coming ou 
for .Hoover.

Boarface Al Capono, Chicago 
gangster, doesn't appear much In 
public. Police and rival gangsters 
 re too Interested In bis activities 
But Scarface 'came out this week. 
Surrounded by a heavily annet 
guard of gangsters he paid his las 
tribute to "Tony" Lombardo, dead 
gangster,. lieutenant of Scarface Al 
While his trusty guards protected 
the house, Capone entered, .knel 
before the coffin which was banked 
with, flowers. 'Thus another chap 
ter was added. to the gang history 

  of Chicago. - ,"  

Prince George of 'the Royal 
House of Great Britain IB Interest 
ed In -screen stare. At: Santa Bar 
bara he declared his desire to fly 

  to Hollywood to visit the celebri- 
  ties of the silver sheet. London 

-was queried. Promptly came the 
.answer   refusal of permission 
Even princes must obey.

John D. Clark of Denver is a 
.millionaire   one of the self-made 
.kind. .Uneducated In . "higher 
(learning" he now has leisure. In 
stead of buying a yacht and cruis 
ing about on It, he has entered 

.John Hppklns .University .at. Balti 
more to study. Mr. Clark, . free 
.from business worries, says he Is 
very .happy.

KlMe million, dollars .worth' , of 
.rare antiques and pracipus jewelry 
has .been recently stolen from ott 
ered temples In Japan, according 
to an announcement which d«- 

. Clares that most of the missing, ob 
jects are belnft sought tin the Unii- 
 ed States. ',

.Sir .Oliver Lodge la .* learned 
 .matt. . So, other learned. men, sclen-* 
.tlste, listened .carefully .while he; 
spoke, to them at Qlawow, Scot 
land. The occasion was the annual 
meeting .of the JBritlBh Association 
for the Advancement of Science, 
(But Sir .Oliver did not talk about 
aolence. He -.talked about Qod. 
Reverently he stood with snowy 
white hair and .flowing .beard to 
tell the world's leading «alentlflc 
men .of his iCtrm .belief In God. 

".Order." he said, "permeates all 
space, which leads .us to .postulate 
the .existence .of some Great jBelng 
Who .controls .all:"

Ki*m Man Diego comes word ,tha 
AbeJardo Kodrjhjuez, governor of 
the Northern Dlstrlot of Lower 
California, well .known .along the 
Pacific -Coast, has an exoellen 
chance of being named Provlslona 
President of Mexico. Rodrlguez' 
activities on the peninsula haw 
kep.t him out of Mexico'*, revolu 
tions. He has a constructive rec 
ord, could take office without car 
rying with him past hatreds.

Houses rocked. Windows bioke. 
Residents were ' mystified. Cleve 
land, 'Ohio, and the Lake Qrte shore 
district experienced their first; 
earthquake. Little damage was 

. done.

No Coolidge ,,ever says much. For 
<months newspapermen have been 
..trying to get the President and* his 

, son to say something anent the 
son's matrimonial Intentions. Neith 
er .would talk. Not so the young 
lady in the case. She   Florence   
Tnumbull   daughter of the gover 
nor of Connecticut admitted that 
she .may marry John" Coolidge 
sometime this winter. In that 
event .the nuptials would probably 
be solemnised at the White House.

For the next two years at least, 
the 'United States will be repre 
sented on .the World Court By a 
Vote of *1 to 7 the Assembly of 
the League of . Nations elected 
'Charles Evans Hughes to serve for 
Abe unexplrad term of John Bas- 
eott Moore, who resigned. Hughes 
baa been greatly honored by his 
own country, having held all the 
highest offices of the national gov^ 
eminent except President. He was 
chief justice of .the United States 
Supreme Court. Be was secretary 
of state. He ran for president, 
was narrowly defeated. He did 
himself and his country proud at 
the Pan-American conference at 
Havana this year. Now his capa 
bilities ae a jurist have won him 
world fame.

Mrs. Evangel ine Lindbergh, 
mother of Col. Charles ^,. Lind 
bergh, sailed for Turkey, where she 
will .teach at the Constantinople 
Women's 'Collage. She was ac 
companied by Miss Alice Morrow, 
sister of Dwight Morrow, ambas 
sador to Mexico. Miss Morrow 
will be hostess at the college.

Herbert Hoover took the offen- 
Bivo. He attacked tho Democrats. 
He doclariui that the signing of 
thp KulloKK-Brland war outlawing

treaty and the Dawes reparation 
plan arc adequate answer to the 
Bourbon charge that the Republi 
can administration ban failed to 
contribute! to (he cause of world 
peace. In making his statement 
Mr. Hoover departed from his usual 
custom of refusing to be quateil 
directly.

., AUT08 COLLIDE

Automobiles driven by Charles 
H. Mueller, Pacific Kluotrlo station 
agant, and Mrs. \. A. Whltaker. col 
lided yesterday afturnoon at the 
dorner of Punwn and Oramarcy 

'avunuttf Hull) curb were slightly 
damaged, hut nn Injuries were re- 
pijrteil,
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Women's Club Executive Board

ran
Group .Will Give Costume^ 

Party, Bridge Luncheon : 
And Play

FIRST EVENT OCT. JZfith

Mrs. George Watson Will Be 
In Charge of 

AflL,
The' executive board of 'the Wo 

men's club, held Us first meeting' 
oT the club year last Thursday, 
.when the policy of having but 

hree large money-making activi 
ties during the year was odppted. 
?he first of these, a costume dance, 

.Kill be held- on .the night of Qc- 
ober 20, under tie direction of .the 

October and November committees. 
Mrs. George D. Watson will .he 
chairman of the dance. "" ''f < 

.The other activities to follow; 
during 'the club year will be a play, 
and. .a bridge luncheon. , , _ 

Tfce club served .the dinner lor 
the.Bhrlne club dinner dance Mon 
day night and also 4»r the Plumb-: 
ers' .assoqlatlon on Tuesday night.' 
The beautiful flowers for the. ta 
bles ..were furnished %y the C.-C. 
M. .O. gardener.

Council Rebuff s 
Syndicate Plan

City of Torrance Not Inter 
ested , In Dlfflcuitte? ,of   

Baalty Concern'
Difficulties of a Long ' each 

Hyjadicate In settling the affdtCB at 
a aub-diviBion located In Walterla 
iv-ere brought before the city coun 
cil Tuesday .evening, In a rawest 
for action presented by Albert B. 
Spuuldiat". a. representative of & 
sub-division trust adjustment serw- 
loe, which is now trying to 
straighten out the syndicate's af 
fairs. 

Mr. Spauldlng . appeared before 
the council to ask that his syndi 
cate be permitted to file a. new 
map showing proposed street lo 
cations In a portion of the tract, 
without being required to post a 
bond for the completion of the 
work. It appeared from Mr. Spauld-, 
ng's statement that necessary 

street work in another part of the 
tract for the completion of which 
a, bond was filed with the county 
several years ago, cannot be com' 
pletod unless the syndicate can 
ind a way to release certain funds. 

With the filing of the new map 
Mr. Spauldlng stated that a way 
might be   found to reconcile all 
present existing difference* and 
he work could proceed. 

A* delegation from Walterla, In 
cluding Mr. Bonnett, the president 
at the Walterla Chamber of Com 
merce, Jacob Bfock, and other 
owners of property In the. tract, 
attended the meeting and com- 
nenled" on the situation. 

No official action was taken. 
From tho remarks of Mayor Den 
nis, City Attorney Brlney, and 
members of the council, the prop- 
Dsltlon was not favorably received. 
Die counter-suggestion was of 
fered that the syndicate proceed 
with street work In the district 
aov.ered by tho bond, and approach 
he council with a new suggestion 
n regard to the upper tract, after 
hese Improvements are completed.

New Stop Signs 
Are to Be Posted

 Boulevard stop slgnd are to be 
i-fi'ti'd at Ilii' Intersections of 

\ inci-llmi and CruvuiiH avenues, 
tiirilrr ami Arlington avenues, and 
hu iuoui.nl HlKna at the Intersec- 
lon of Post and Arlington qve- 

imi'B are to hu changed, placing the 
atop 'signal on th« Arlington side 
unload of on tin. I'UHI avenue ulde 

IH at present local rd NiimeriiiiH 
raffle accldenU at tlitwe polutH 
iru responsible for the order.

Four hour drying enamel 14.96 
(dl Consolidated Lumbiir Co.  adv.

Observations
.Air .Races, Defeat Their Own Object  Stunt Plying Not 

,Wanted-^A . Butterfly  One Vote Against Perpetual 
L4fe  Mack, Cobb and Speaker

. ..... . By w. HAROLD KINGSLEY . =L
rpHK National Air raced at Mines Field are defeating their own 

object  'the promotion of alrmlndedness- among people of South- 
  ern California,   

'.Three serious crashes have taken place before the eyes of the 
-spectators. A"/ occurred while pilots were either stunt-flying or 
flying at high speed close to the ground. 

Stralghtrflyine in .well'brtH-planB* Is not dangerous. Zooming.. 
, about at low altitudes,, performing, outside loops Is .extremely haJf- 
. udous.   . - . 

.' ;-»#<* * . *   ,-.".-' 

-KJATURAXLiY air-races mug' present .the spectacular.. In order to 
.attract crowds. But we doubt If even such spectacular events, 

touched by the swift hand of .tragedy encourages people to 'take to 
: tie air. 

.Aviators would reply > that, pioneers must die tf -the aeroplane 
> Is -to take, it* rightful place ,-. in. olvllliation. 

iThat Is true-rbuVit seemi* needless that they die .merely to , give 
'. thousands a thrill. ,  

' . ' .;*--.* * . -K
TJNT ,a» , eloquent pjea not .to "let them die" Commander Byrd has 

. i urged the public. not to expect aviators to take leng chances In 

. flights where the safety factors are not all that they should be. 
, We hope that America, becomes more and more alrminded. .But 

we believe that state of mind will be reached more quickly by 'long 
.flight* .in tri-motored planes i equipped with radio and all 'Other 
scientific . apparatus than by .sending courageous young men Into, 
the upper levelR to fly outside I loops and execute daring banks at 
low   altitudes. ' .. 

America needs .those daring young men more than we .need' 
ithrllta.   .   

Talk About the: Roman gladiatorial shows! It seems we haven't 
 'changed much, we humans.  

;* * \+ * ......

'TDOOR i pretty : Lillian Lorraine. ' Ten, years' ago she was a pampered 
darling of Broadway, tripping her way, to fame behind the 

! bright footlights of Flo Zlegfeld's -Follies. An admiring public 
, .poured ,i money into ; her purse, fihe.was a butterfly.   

Time works swift changes. Today the poor girl Is at death's 
.floor penniless. Her fortune has ibeen .dissipated, her health, .wasted. 
'The tinsel Is gone. .Only a worn, .tired body and a depressed mind 
.remain. A 'butterfly indeed. She has taken her one short swift 
.flight in tbe sun. Her experience should be, but wUl not be a 
ilesson > to other (Broadway Idols. They will never learn .that Broad 
way and all It stands for in American life loves them warmly and 
rtorgots them flulckly. 

' ' * • i* * ' -ft vH . . . ' 
 jpo [Republicans results at tbe Maine election look good. .William 

'T. Oardlner, Republican candidate, was elected governor by a 
majority higher than any other Republican ever received, Maine 

. ahnays goes Renubllcan, but politicians .watoh the majority care- 
ftffiy, taking It as an indication of results In the national election , 
to *o)low. . - 

The .Maine results .Monday looked -better than ever because   
- Mobae iborders on Massachusetts. And Massachusetts Is consid 

ered -one .of the doubtful states this year. Smith claims It So 
does Hoover. ' , 

New say ,'Repubtycons, "If Maine, next door to Massachusetts, . 
, goes mare strongly iRepublloan than , ever ibefore,   It 1» fooUsh to : 
.worry muoh .over. Massachusetts. Some «v«n went so for as to 
declare that ithe Maine results Indicate a (landslide for Hoover In 
November. ,     , i

  ;   ' * ***', - "

A"iT any «at« 'the canootgn .Is now opeatag vwith a vengeance. 
•™~ Senator OurHs, Republican candidate for viae president Is com 
ing Into the Middle West At the same time, and covering almost 
the same territory Qov. fhnUh .win lead tbe Democratic assault on 
the .central regie*.

.*-*.'-**. '

T>ROir, A. F. HIUU noted .savant, Is 'tinkering -with life, forces, 
xtrtvlng   and with hope at success  to defeat death. Bis con 

tention le that momles and nerve .oolla may be refreshened with 
.oxygen and life made pera-aMot ' 

We hope the genttamon foils miserably. Perpotnud 'Ufe would be 
horrible to' contemplato. It would be selfish to the nth degree. 
Picture a world In which nobody .dlod .except by .accident. Birth 
control would bo comptdsory. Only a few children would be born 
and these to a few porants chosen by the state. Wltt)' hope of 
permanent life the solace .of religion would be removed.

'#'** * 
  . v 

OF course we ane not taking the savawt'ti theories with too much 
credence. But the vision at perpetual life Is Interesting to con 

template. We wonder how many oltl»ens would vote for K M they 
, could bring It about by the ballot, 

We can' conjure up nothing quite of purposeless, as aimless, as 
distressing as the life of a man destined to live forever. 

Personally   U science ever succeeds In jperpetuatlng life   we 
Khali lobby for a law against It. 

-K * -f -K

ON the bench sit Cornelius McQIlllouddy, Tyrus Raymond Cobb 
and Tristram Speaker. On the fleuCflred by the xest Of youth.

youth on the field. It Is a great combination. SporMom hopes that 
It will win. 

Connie Mack Is rightfully colled "the grand old man of base 
ball." Fourteen years ago he built a great team, won with It 
There was Plonk, Bender, Coombs, Colllns and the reet Hack sold 
them all, started out to build a new team. For years his crew of 
ball players stayed In the cellar. But Mack's knowledge of base 
ball and ball player* finally told. His team became better. He be 
gun to win games. Last year he was a threat. This year he Is 
fighting It out for first place with the redoubtable Yankees.

' + -f  * *

MACK has not won the pennant yet. He may not win It. HU 
team Is pretty green. And even that great triumvirate of vet 

erans-Mack, Cobb and Speaker may be unable to supply the stoad- 
IIIUHH neuded by young ball playern in a tight race. But we hope 
It will. It would be pleasant to see these three old men of the 
Kumv lead a urew of lada to the heights of dune.

mm
Extension of Water Service 

 In Meado W Park Area 
Intended

ROUTINE BUSINESS DONE

Tractor Purchase Goes to 
; Los Angeles Low 

Bidder

Routine affairs for the most part 
occupied ttie attention of the_clty 
council at Its regular meeting held 
Tuesday evening, Sept 11. 

Communications from the Weber 
.Baking Company in regard to 11- 
eenBe fees re-opened a discussion 
^ h'lch has occupied the council 
f,rom itlme to time owing to the 
fact that the present city ordin 
ance doc* not clearly cover all con 
ditions under which outside oon- 
^)erns .enter the. city tor business 
purposes.' The letter was referred 
to the ordinance committee. 

.In addition to the problem stated 
In the Weber company's letter It 
was suggested that some Investiga 
tion be made of the conditions 1m- 
>osed in other cities upon truck - 
ng concerns. . It has been ascer 

tained that some municipalities are 
Imposing license fees upon com- 
lanlea engaged, in hauling freight 
Into the city as well as upon those 
which haul it out. Additional rev 
enue .to the city would be provided 
f similar conditions .were adopted 
by the City of Torrance. 

Upon application ot the Pueblo 
^and Company the city agreed to 
>ay the expenses of lighting oer- 
aln streets In the district known 

as the Pueblo. These costs have 
heretofore been borne as a private 
expense by the Pueblo Land Com- 
lony .hut since the streets In ques- 
lon have been dedicated to the 

City of Torrance it was decided 
hat the light bills shall be paid 

by .the city. 
Four bids for the furnishing of 

a tractor were received and opened. 
In examination the bid of the W. 
1. Redell Company of Los Angeles 
f 11416 was found to be low and 

the contract was duly awarded. 
Aotlon .upon Frank Murray's re 

quest for a license to operate 'a 
pool hall at 1208 El Prado was de 
ferred nntU the next meeting of 
the council because the present oc 
cupant of the premises has not yet 
 Brmndered his license. 

. Bids for the sale of a water 
pit» franchise for the district 
known as the Meadow Park tract 
and a strip o'f land adjoining the 
tract were opened. The only bid 
received was that of Charles B. 
Quautt. and the franchise was 
awarded to him. 

Mr. Quandt sugested to the 
council that a triangular piece ol 
ground at the corner of Walnut 
and Hawthorne was somewhat un 
sightly and offered to relieve the 
condition by placing a- hydrant 
there and furnishing water for .the 
upkeep of a lawn or small park. 
Mr. Quandt's offer was accepted.

Aid Society 
Forms Groups 

for Meetings
The Lodlos' Aid Society of the 

Methodist church met Tuesday aft 
ernoon at the church. A good at 
tendance Is reported, with a great 
deal of business transacted. 

At this mooting, arrangements 
wure madb to apportion the mem- 
lershlp Into districts, thrtie groups 
bulng formed iua follows: All ladles 
rwddiilK uouth of Carson street will 
He mt'inbwH of one group. Tholr 
Irat meeting will be held ou Man- 
lay, Heptember iiO, at the homo of 
.lie. K. Carr, 1762 Andreo avenue. 
The second group composed of 
numbers llvlpg between Carson 
treet anil Hedondo boulevard will 
neet with Mrs. Uuy Mowry, Dili 
Canton street oil Tuesday, Sept 111. 
?ha third group placing thouo 
n embers who reside north of Re- > 
londo boulevard, will meet with 
Mrs. Nellie Zuver, 1011 PortoU 
ivenua on Wednesday, Sept. 11.

T SHOWS GAIN
* * .»«.-.«,

Formulates New Policy

: Former Police Chief Anderson 
Found Guilty on Both Lomita, 

Long Beach Bank Robberies
Byron M. Anderson, former chief 

of police of Torranoe, who was ar 
rested last June after an attempt 
ed holdup of the Citizens State 
Bank branch at Long Beach, was 
placed on trial la Los ' Angeles 
Tuesday. The charges against An 
derson included' the attempted rob 
bery of the Long /Beach bank and 
the robbery of the California Bank 
Lomita branch, of Lomita, which 
occurred several months ago. 
 . The jury deliberated about two 
hours and brought In a verdict of 
guilty on both counts. Anderson 
will be arraigned in court on Fri 
day, Sept. 11, for sentence. 

The robbery of the Lomita bank 
created a considerable amount of 
excitement In that city. Entering 
the bank about the noon hour a 
man presented a note directing the 
teller to give, him a sum' of money

or. be would blow up the bank. AS 
he ran from the lobby, L. J. Hunt 
er, manager of the bank at that 
time, who had slipped Into his pri 
vate office where his gun was kept, 
opened fire on the robber, as he 
crossed the street to his poj-Kjfcd 
automobile. The fire was returned, 
and the shooting brought .put other 
citizens of Lemlta who began fir- 
Ing at tho fleeing car and pur 
sued It, but the bandit escaped. 

After the Long Beach episode, 
Anderson was brought to l-omitu 
where he was Identified as tbe 
man who had held up the Call-

Anderson had been released on 
parole from San Quentln where he 
was serving a sentence for bribery 
and extortion of which he was 
convicted while chief of the Tor 
rance police force.

Torrance Team Whips Ole 
Hansen's Nine at San 

Clemente Game Sunday
With colors flying the newly re 

organized Torranoe nine attired In 
black and gold su|ts, hung up a win 
In thtir first game Sunday, trounc 
ing the Ban. Clemente team 4-2. In 
Ole Hauson's own back yard be 
fore a large group of local and 
about 40 Torrance fans. 

Making It a battle all the way 
the Torrance boys won In the ninth 
when some smart base running and 
a San Clemente misplay brought 
the winning tallies across the rub 
ber. Nevertheless both teams were 
evenly matched and as the 'game 
grew older the defense tightened 
down to a pitchers' battle. 

San Clemente scored in the flrzl 
frame when McQree nicked his arm 
with a slow one. Mac has not 
Seen In the harness for awhile and 
was not In bis best shape. Tor-

ond when Wolf walked, stole sec 
ond and scored after Qoldman sac 
rificed him .to third and Duoazan 
bit a fielder's choice. 

Wolf was by far the most ac- 
,lve local boy on the field during 

the day, scoring three of his 
eam's runs and then hitting the 

longest .hit of the day, a double to 
right 

San Clemente tied the More la 
the fifth and from then until the 
ninth the game" was a 'matter of 
doubt 

Next Sunday's game will be 
played between the Torrance nine 
and the Santa Monica team at the 
C.-C. M. O. Park, Torranoe. 

The box score:

Health-Giving 
Spring Found 

in Torrance
Great Natural Resource Re- 

. puted to Be Valuable,   
Medicinal Aid

Will Torrance noon become a 
mecca for the ailing   with Its new 
"Fountain of Health" that has re 
cently been discovered? "It Is not 
generally known," writes Mr. J. W. 
Cufley. "that our city has acquired 
recently, a. great natural asset, 
which If properly handled may 
lead to a great source of popular!- ' 
ty all over this district" "Our 
live real-cHtatore will no doubt at 
once seisin this opportunity for a 
boost ot thu city's latent resource." 

"I am referring to tho medicinal 
spring at Torrance Beach, near a 
Shack by Flotsam castle on the 
beach. 1 was Informed. by thu old 
est Inhabitant of.. a nearby beaoh- 
Bhuck, that un old Indian once 
camo to the spring and drunk 
thereof, being BOiuly affected with 
tuberculosis. After a short while 
le wan completely cured." 

A sample of this water was aeut 
to the editor of the Torrance Her- 
ild. It is vloar mparfcllng water 
ind has a soft, pleasant taste. 

Tho spring Is now used by Flot- 
jttm castle and two other nhacku 
it the beach.

Donald Qlrard Santore of th« Hoi 
Tan Hotel spent the day at tler-
niusit Bcuch Sunday.

Torrsnce 
ABfl H O A B 

Qlmlnex, rf _...:   2 0 0 0 0 0- 
McClemons, n'   2 00100 
Frost, cf __ ..... _ 4 00200 
Morri*. If        4 11200 
Wolf, is . _ .....     » 8.1 S Z.I 
Goldman, 8b .. __ 8 01001 
Duoazau, 2b    ...40 1350 
Clay, Ib ._. ___ _ 10 02 00 
Atwood, lb._._.    2 00910 
Howe, o        8 00320 
McQree, p - ___ _» 00201

Totals     .-..3J. 4 4 27 10 3 
Sen Clemente 

AB R H O A K 
Feuwiok, Ib ..,.,,'» 11 2 0 0 
Laurenson, 8b    3 0 0.1 8 0 
Fedler, Ib _ _...._..4 0 1 16 3 0 
Qorman, 2b ____ -.4 01440 
Mobler, as '_    ..:.2 0 0 0 3. 0 
DeCasper, rf ___ 4- 01000 
Llnton, cf '. ____ ..2 0 1 1). 0 0 
Quinn, c   , ____ 3 00422

Totals _____ 28 2 6 27 IK 2 
Score by Innings: 

Torrance _____ . _ .010 100 002   4 
H'tfl 000 ?00 101   1

San Clemente ..,-..-...100 010 000   2 
Hits _ _______ 110 010 110   5 
Summary: Two base hits, Wolf; 

sacrifice hits, (Qoldman, Larenson; 
stolen bases, Morris, Wolf; losing 
pitcher. Brown; earned runs, Tor 
rance, 8; San Clemente, 1; struck 
out, by McQree, 3; Brown, (; base 
on balls, off McGree ,4; Brown, 2; 
hit by pitcher, Fcnwlck; wild pitch, 
MoQree; double plays, Wolf to JDu- 
cazau to Clay; Howe to Wolf; 
Wolf to Atwood. Time of game, 
1:64. ' r '

W. a A. Study 
dub Met Monday

The W. B. A. Study club met at 
the home of Mrs. Henrietta Pe'rkln 
at 1208 Qrameroy avenue, last 
Monday evening. 

After studying the ritual, and a 
discussion of the "Good of the Or 
der," refreshments, were served. 

A great deal of fun was derived 
from the reading of the tea oupa, 
for which 10 cents each was paid. 
The 'money from this went Into the 
treasury. 

There was a goou attendance at 
tbe meeting.

Lancaster Family 
Home from East

Or. and Mrs. J. 8. Lancaster re 
turned recently from Flint, Mich 
igan, where they went by roll to 
receive delivery on a new Uulclt. 

Returning, they spent a day In 
Chicago, where Or. Lancaster at 
tended uchool and spent hla In- 
terniuihip, and later v-talted frlendu 
and relatives In Nebraska and Wy- 
mlng. 

Tlniy spent wv.uul Uayu In Yol- 
lowstoue National park, returning 
via Utah. 

They wen, gone three weeks.

Proctor Autopsy 
Proves Death 
Was Unavoidable

Al an .illl,.|.i.j iii'i-fiii-niud l)y tll«
uiiiuly I'.IIHIII,:I- u| HI |, thu body of 
leoiiji A I'ronloi, it wu« found 
hat hu died from ulruiiK iilatlou, 

Mimed by an <muvoi.i,,N, , ,,11.:,.,,' 
Ion of (lit! thrtial

SESSIONS 
UNDER 

WAY
High School Gets Speedy 

Start Due to Good 
Program

ELEMENTARY CROWDED

Lower Grade Pupils Trans 
ferred to West Side 

School

 High school pupils to the number 
of 460 enrolled at Torrance high 
on Monday of this week, 'the open- 
Ing of the fall semester. This fig 
ure was expected to be Increased 
by the scattering enrollment of the 
next few succeeding days making 
a possible total of 475 or more. 

Attendance on the last day of 
school In June was 421, the highest 
number enrolled during the paat 
year being 470. 

Classes got well under way on 
Wednesday, due to the convenience 
with which the program had been 
arranged. . In 'other years the bet 
ter part of the first week has been 
taken up with preparations for 'the 
work. 

D. O. Fen-ell, who had been en 
gaged to handle the" physical edu 
cation work, has found that he will 
be unable to take over the position, 
and a new director la being 
sought Until the new teacher, la 
engaged and takes up . the work 
Mr. Ferrell has consented to act 
-Miss- -Lillian- KurtlwJ, English 

teacher, has been granted a 
month's leave of absence to ex 
tend her . European tour. Mlw 
Nancy Yerkes Is substituting. 

Elementary school registration 
shows an Increase over the figures 
of last year, there being 930 pupil* 
enrolled. Beginning ne^t Monday 
the kindergarten, the first and sec 
ond grades 'will be transferred to 
the Fern street school, with a pos 
sibility that the 'third and fourth' 
grades will be transferred to the 
.annex later. 

A gratifying interest In the night 
Hchool work Is shown by the Mon 
day night registration of 100. Many; 
of the adult populatlop of Torrance 
are taking advantage of the op 
portunity thus offered to do even- 
Ing work In subjects of value.

Choral Society i 
Will Meet Tuesday

Over fifty . Torranco singers 
pledged support of the Torranoe 
Choral Society at the end ot last 
season,' and doubtless there are 
many more residents who, will join 
them In making a huge success of 
this year's activities. 

Regular and prompt attendance 
are the chief 'assqta of any society 
of this type. Prospective members 
are urged to attend this first meet- 
Ing and join at' once. Meeting* 
will be 'held on Tuesday evenings 
from 7:15 till 9 o'clock, unless a 
majority of the society decide on 
another meeting night. 

The high school music studio has 
been altered during the summer, 
and can now accommodate full vol 
ume and a largo membership. 

Mrs. Elsohcn will assume the di 
rection of tho HOclety as long as Its 
active membership remains high 
enough to constitute a reasonable 
growth In attulnmcntn over pre 
vious years. ,

Legion Auxiliary 
Meets in Lomita

A.iieiiean Legion Auxiliary ladles 
will rnett at the homo of Mrs, 
Charles Smith at 1061 l.ucllle 
streot, Lomita, next Tuesday eve- 
nhiir for a social meeting. 

Tho Lomita inoinbcra of tho Aux 
iliary will be In charge 'of the 
meeting. 

TliDsii from Tormnoe who will 
attend tho muutlng are requested 
to iiiout at the clubhouse at T 
o'ulock Tuesday m-i-nliii;, U nd m> In 
a body.

MlHB Lttoni :sii,.|... ... ,, ,, ,, 
or at thu hlnli oul....,i, .,, .11  ,,., will 
«i uiiatilu (o touch for tuivurul 

4ayu. Ulna Kmlly Jackunn IB Mil) 
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